


t a j  f a t e h  p r a k a s h  p a l a c e ,
u d a i p u r

A sunbathed vision on the eastern banks of Lake Pichola, Taj Fateh Prakash, our 
palace hotel in Udaipur, is part of the iconic City Palace complex. It was built in 
the 20th century by Maharana Fateh Singh as a venue for royal events. Like 
princely dignitaries from another era, present-day guests arrive to be mesmerized 
by exquisite vistas of the lake and the mighty Aravalli mountain range. The 
original palace décor has been meticulously maintained. From miniature 
paintings and armoury to royal heirlooms and furniture straight off toshakhanas 
(royal storerooms), palace hotel in Udaipur is alive with stories of Rajput valour 
and adventure.

Gastronomy is an all-sensory experience with Indian and world cuisines on offer. Sunset Terrace – consistently 

rated as one of India’s most scenic restaurants - is the perfect venue for a royal Mewari meal with sweeping 

views of Pichola, Jagmandir Island, Lake Palace and Sajjangarh Palace. Surya Darshan Bar offers a ceremonial 

English Afternoon Tea to savour with family and friends, later converting to a romantic sunset spot for 

champagne and hors d’oeuvres.



A C C O M M O D A T I O N

Enjoy the best of Taj’s hospitality at Taj Fateh Prakash & experience true grandeur when you stay 
at the luxurious suites & rooms in Udaipur at our palace hotel near Lake Pichola.

palace room

The soothing pastel colour palette, marble in-lay flooring, 
miniature paintings on the walls and a plush three-fixture marble 
bathroom bring the elegance of Mewar into your living space.

deluxe suite

Spacious and sophisticated, our Deluxe Suites blend royal accents 
and period décor with modern amenities. From the miniature 
paintings and marble in-lay flooring to jharokha (arched window) 
ledges laden with bright cushions.

luxury suite

Our Luxury Suites roll out a slew of modern amenities on the 
canvas of Mewari architecture and art. Each suite is divided into a 
living room, bedroom and a marble bathroom with a bathtub, 
Jacuzzi and premium bath amenities.

grand luxury suite

Live like a modern maharaja/maharani at our Grand Luxury Suites, 
perfect for family vacations and wedding shenanigans. The living 
room is designed for relaxing and entertaining, with a flat screen 
HD TV, tea/coffee maker, mini bar and plush vintage sofas.

royal suite

Period furniture and authentic Rajput wall art inside the suite 
makes it a living museum of sorts, bursting with adventurous 
stories of the Mewar dynasty.

luxury suite with sit out

A spacious balcony sit-out with signature Mewari arches is 
designed for leisurely breakfasts and romantic sunsets as you look 
out at the serene expanse of Lake Pichola, Lake Palace and 
Jagmandir Island.



d i n i n g

suryadarshan bar

A stately lounge bar with classic Mewari interiors, great 
sunset views and a delectable afternoon tea

sunset terrace

Consistently rated as one of India’s top restaurants, Sunset 
Terrace offers sublime views of the Lake Palace while serving 
Indian, Mewari and world cuisines.

At Taj Fateh Prakash, try out our chef’s recommended specials and have a fine dining experience at 
our restaurants in Udaipur near Lake Pichola.



M E E T I N G S  &  B A N Q U E T S

The palace is a venue for a get together of any kind. Private parties, weddings, business meetings
and conferences – we create the perfect regal ambience for all.

durbar hall sabhagaar

One of India’s most flamboyant heritage banquet halls 
with the world’s largest private crystal collection

durbar hall satkar

A contemporary convention centre with vintage-luxe 
décor and state-of-the-art facilities.

jagmandir

An island with a marble palace fringed by gardens in the 
midst of Lake Pichola; ideal for glamorous soirees, 
wedding ceremonies and sit-down dinners

coral meeting room

A personal office / meeting room for up to 5 persons, 
offering pleasant heritage décor and splendid lake 
views through classic Mewari arched windows.

topaz meeting room

A versatile, well-appointed meeting room for up to 14 
persons,with stately palace décor and working lunches 
served on request.

jamethyst meeting room

Twin rooms designed for efficient discussions and 
meetings for up to 6 persons each



M E E T I N G S  &  B A N Q U E T S

jade meeting room

A compact office / meeting room with fuss-free décor 
and a splash of jewel colours.

onyx meeting room

An elegant conference room for up to 19 persons with 
working lunches and refreshments served on request.

amber meeting room

A spacious conference and event venue for up to 
31 people

At Taj Fateh Prakash, try out our chef’s recommended specials and have a fine dining experience at 
our restaurants in Udaipur near Lake Pichola.



E X P E R I E N C E S

Experience living the Royal life, just like the Maharajas did. Be waited by your own personal butler.
The palace, its stunning lake and regal views, guarantees culinary memories you will cherish forever.

J Wellness Circle

Experience the royal art of India’s ancient healing 
wisdom in the romantic setting of the all new 
J Wellness Circle Grande Spa. Choose from our royal 
rituals to round off a languorous day, or find your 
centre through age old Ayurvedic treatments.

unique private dining

The Palace is proud to present a unique dining experi-
ence that will transport you to a bygone age of elegance 
and extravagance.

hi tea at nazar bagh

Booking yourself a High Tea at Taj Fateh Prakash 
Palace is an experience that all guests should 
indulge. The venue offers you breath-taking 
panoramic views of the Pichola.

exclusive boat cruise

Engage in a boat cruise over the Lake Pichola and soak in 
the enamor of mesmerizing sunset



H I G H L I G H T S

accommodation

dining

• palace room • deluxe suite

• luxury suite • grand luxury suite

• royal suite • luxury suite with sit out

meetings & banquets

· durbar hall sabhagaar · durbar hall satkar

· jagmandir · coral meeting room

· topaz meeting room · amethyst meeting room

· jade meeting room · onyx meeting room

· amber meeting room

· sunset terrace

· suryadarshan bar

experiences

· J Wellness Circle

 · unique private dining

· hi tea at nazar bagh 

· exclusive boat cruise
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